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Geography



Turkey �s d�v�ded �nto seven

census reg�ons

• Marmara 

•Aegean

•Black Sea

•Central Anatol�a

•Eastern Anatol�a

•Southeastern Anatol�a

 Med�terranean



Turkey �s bordered by e�ght

countr�es

•Bulgar�a to the northwest

•Greece to the west

•Georg�a to the northeast

•Armen�a

•Iran and the Azerba�jan� exclave

of Nakhch�van to the east

•Iraq and Syr�a to the southeast.



Turkey �s surrounded by

sea on three s�des

•  Black Sea �n the north

•  Med�terranean �n the

south

•  Aegean Sea �n the

West



Istanbul �s the only c�ty �n the world bu�lt on two cont�nents, Europe and As�a
 

It’s l�ke a br�dge

between As�a

and Europe.

 

Turkey �s a cont�guous transcont�nental country, As�a w�th Europe

 



Tour�sm

•Göbekl�tepe

•Natural Places

•H�stor�cal Places

•UNESCO Cultural Her�tage

L�st



There are many beat�ful natural places to see �n

Turkey.

Pamukkale travert�nes,Cappadoc�a,Oluden�z,

Uzungöl,Ağrı Mounta�n are some of these natural

places.
 

Natural Places



Pamukkale

Travert�nes
Pamukkale, mean�ng “cotton

castle” �n Turk�sh, �s a natural

s�te �n Den�zl� �n southwestern

Turkey.

The area �s famous for a

carbonate m�neral left by the

flow�ng water. It �s located �n

Turkey’s Inner Aegean reg�on



Uzungöl

Uzungöl �s a lake surrounded
w�th natural beauty wh�ch �s
located �n Trabzon, Turkey.
The prec�p�tat�on �s very h�gh
�n accordance w�th the
eastern s�de of Black Sea
reg�on. 

 



Oluden�z

Oluden�z �s a famous place
located �n Feth�ye, Muğla. It
has natural and beaut�ful
beaches. A lot of tour�sts v�s�t
Oluden�z every year.

 



Ağrı Mounta�n
It �s a spec�al mounta�n
because mount Ağrı �s also
the h�ghest mounta�n of
Turkey. Many cl�mbers v�s�t
the mounta�n �n every year.
Such that, Marco Polo the
Ital�an traveller told that
nobody can cl�mb the Mount
Ağrı and �n 1829, he cl�mbed
f�rstly to the mounta�n.

 



There are many h�stor�cal places �n Turkey. 

Nemrut Mounta�n,Topkapı Palace,Hag�a Soph�a

Mosque,

Sumela Monastrey,Aspendos are some of these

h�stor�cal places.

 

H�stor�cal Places



Hag�a Soph�a
Mosque

Hag�a Soph�a, whose full name
�s Sa�nt Soph�a Museum, �s a
h�stor�cal museum �n Istanbul.
It was converted �nto a mosque
by Fat�h Sultan Mehmet �n 1453
after Istanbul was taken by the
Ottomans.

 



Nemrut Mounta�n

Nemrut Mounta�n �s located �n
Adıyaman prov�nce. It �s a

2,150 meter h�gh mounta�n.
Mount Nemrut �s protected by
Mount Nemrut Nat�onal Park,

wh�ch was establ�shed �n 1988
 



Sumela Monastery

Sumela Monastery �s �n
Trabzon. It �s a Greek
Orthodox Monastery.
Sumela means black

mounta�n �n Greek. It �s
located on a h�ll.



Topkapı Palace
Topkapı Palace was an
Ottoman Palace wh�ch was
bu�lt �n the late 15th century
and wh�ch �s located �n
Istanbul, Turkley. It became a
museum �n 1924. It �s one of
the b�ggest Palace-museums
�n the world

 



Aspendos
Aspendos �s known for
h�s best-preserved
theater of ant�qu�ty w�th
seat�ng for 15.000. St�ll
used today the theater's
galler�es stage
decorat�ons and
acoust�cs all test�fy to
the arch�tects success



Turkey's newest and most popular tour�st attract�on
Göbekl�tepe

 Göbekl�tepe �s located �n Şanlıurfa, Turkey and �s known to be the oldest
and the very f�rst temple of the world. It dates back to 12 thousand years
ago, mak�ng �t 4 thousand years older than the Pyram�ds. It was German
archeolog�st Klaus Schm�dt who d�scovered 



 It’s the most anc�ent cult�c
structures ensemble of the
World. It’s bel�eved that
these structures are from
the pre-pottery neol�th�c
age. So �t means that the
h�story of Göbekl�tepe dates
back to 11.600 years ago. 



All th�s �nformat�on and the
d�gs that have been made

around the reg�on show that
Göbekl�tepe �s so un�que �n
the world. Regard�ng that,
Göbekl�tepe was added to
UNESCO Temporary World
Her�tage L�st �n 2011 and �n

2018 �t was added to the
World Her�tage L�st

 



Our Tour�st Places on the UNESCO

Cultural Her�tage L�st

D�vr�ğ� Ulu Mosque and Darüşş�fa,Goreme Nat�onal
Park and Cappadoc�a, Hattusha - H�tt�te
cap�tal,Mount Nemrut,H�erapol�s(Pamukkale),Ed�rne
Sel�m�ye Mosque are some of theplaces that have
been �ncluded �n the UNESCO Cultural Her�tage L�st.

 



Sel�m�ye Mosque
The Sel�m�ye Mosque was bu�lt
�n 1575 by the great arch�tect

M�mar S�nan. It �s placed �n
Ed�rne. The mosque was bu�lt
by the order of Yavuz Sultan
Sel�m who was the Sultan of
Ottoman Emp�re at that t�me.

 



Cappadoc�a
Cappadoc�a �s a h�stor�cal
c�ty of Turkey. Cappadoc�a
was bu�lt for protect�on from
�nvas�ons and protect�on of
trade routs. Cappadoc�a �s
located Central Anatol�a,
largely �n Nevseh�r Prov�nce,
�n Turkey.


